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Dear Visitation Parents/ Guardians,

I am overflowing with gratitude as we draw closer to the holiday season. You may say how that can be.
Especially in this difficult time… However, I would say that through this difficult time I have seen the love of
God manifested in so many ways. Family members caring for and protecting one another, people giving of
themselves to those in need, families donating to school functions for Veterans, through Boxes of Joy, and food
drives so no one needs to go hungry in our community. These acts of kindness show the love of God and the
hope that times will get better as we act in love as a community of faith.

Pope Francis reminds us, “Let us not  be content, like the people in the Gospel (Lk 21:5-19) to admire the
beautiful stones of the temple, while failing to recognize God’s true temple, the human person, especially the
poor, in whose faces, in whose wounds, we encounter Jesus”. #WorldDayOfThePoor.

A Thanksgiving Prayer

Oh, Gracious God,
As we gather together around the Thanksgiving table this year,

May we be ever mindful of your blessings.
For the food on our table and the gift of family,

We give You thanks.
For those who are giving their time and resources to care for the sick,

Feed the hungry, and shelter the homeless today,
We give You thanks.

May our celebrations of thanksgiving be a reminder of the abundance of Your love,
Given to us freely each day.

May we never lose sight of the fact that we are called to love God
And our neighbors.

And most importantly, amid this time of turmoil,
Help us always to choose love.

Thanksgiving Prayer Service` We are in the midst of planning a Thanksgiving Prayer Service for Wednesday,
November 23rd. Parents are invited! Please mark your calendars. More information will follow.

You all probably noticed the huge green book bin outside our front doors.  This is a program
called New Legacy Books. New Legacy Books works closely with non-profits and townships
throughout New Jersey.    All books that are donated are picked up by New Legacy Books and
brought back to their processing center in Annandale, NJ. The books will then be either resold
or recycled.  If a book is found to have value, it would be sold online and at the end of each
month we receive a check for 15% of all sales from our location.  If a book is found outdated or
damaged and cannot be resold it will be recycled.
Please go through your closets and book shelves and drop in as many books as you can!



I am always available by phone during school hours at 201-262-6067 or email at
principal@visitationacademyparamus.org, and I will promptly respond to your questions or concerns.

With the holidays approaching, many exciting events are being planned. Please read the Newsletters and check
your emails for all correspondence!

In Gratitude,
Mrs. Drew

Our first annual craft fair is this Sunday!

The craft fair committee is asking everyone to post the flyer below

on your social media in order to promote the event.

Thank you for your help.





Grade 5 did a project on mixing solids and liquids. They learned that sugar dissolves faster
in warm water.  They had fun!



7th grade is studying the periodic table of elements and working on creating an element cube,
also called an element key. Each student chose 6 elements for their cube and included information
such as atomic number, element name, element symbol, atomic mass and state of matter.
They are a great group of chemists!



RaiseRight by ShopWithScrip

Shop the biggest eGift card bonus event of the year
Make your spending go further and earn on all of your holiday shopping with

150+ bonuses on eGift cards and reloaded gift cards.

Things to know:
Limited-time bonuses, Nov 17 - 18 only

Bonuses apply exclusively to eGift cards and reloaded gift cards
Participants must have an online account to participate

EMAIL SUSAN GUERRA WITH ANY QUESTIONS! Susanellen.johnson@gmail.com

Start earning towards your fundraising obligation the easy way with the new mobile app: RaiseRight by
ShopWithScrip . The new mobile app, RaiseRight by ShopWithScrip, is simply the right way to fundraise. Shop gift
cards from more than 750 top brands to earn on your daily purchases. Anytime you want, anywhere you go.

Get the app: https:// Registration Code: 737978D5112L4

New to the School or the RaiseRight Program? - - Here is short video on how it
works: https://youtu.be/MKV_BXUWIm8
Turn your shopping list into fundraising
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